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1 Introduction 
l,a.scrs, opticxl fil)(:r, itiicl r(+i.ImI oi)l,ic.s Im.liiiology Iin.vt: rc(:cii tly rctlcfiiicd tlic hot- 
tlencck i n  (lata coiiimiiiiicatioiis[2,~,6,7) such that tlic comtnunications channel is 
no  loiigcr the limit to information processing. Itistcad, tlic issue has become one 
of whether or not a. computcr can generate and/or process information a t  the rates 
which are now a.va.ilal,le. Applica.tions for interactive video such as a surgeon ex- 
amining a 3-D display of mi organ cam readily iise such high bandwidth, but the 
computcr itsc:If is no(, ahlc IO gciicra.tc iiiiagcs AI, a. r a . k  wliiclt will corisiirnc such a 
high banciwitll.li for mi cxtciiclcd period of tirnc. 
Noiicl.lic~l(~ss, gr(-;ilt iiil.c*rc*sl. cixis1,s i i i  c:xlocvitliiig l.li(: coiiiiriiiiiica.tioiis ca.piiscil,y. AI- 
though a siiiglc coinpiitcr may riot bc able to usc siich liigli rates, a large number of 
nodcs ciui, and a. na.I,ioiia.I r.csca.rcli iiiitia.t,ivc is ongoing in an attempt, to dcvelop a 
gigabit cha.nncl for a.pplicatioiis siicli as a n a h t i n l  rcsca,rcli network[3]. 
2 FDDI 
FDDI[S] is  a 100 Mbps filwr op1,ics riiig wliicli is cointncrcinlly availablc am1 ciirrently 
bciiig uscd prininrily r7.s a hackboric for iiit.crncl.wvork communication. The cost 
(about $10,000 pcr iiotlc) is a iiia.jor fa.cl.or proliil>ititig its use in workstations, 
bill, tl i is is c.xI)(:cI.ccl 1.0 (limp sigiiificaiiI,ly as 1.1w procliic~, iiiii,I,iircs. Givcn i l s  likely 
witlcsprca.cl iisc, wc iiivcstignl.c i i i  t l i i s  pitpcr tlic clrcct of rising a gigahit transmitter 
in this typc of tictwork. 
FDDI is friidanlcllta.lly a tokcn riiig iictwork. 'rhe distinctive characteristics of 
the network arc its iisc of lilm optic:s atid a.ssociatcd liigli data rates, a dual counter 
rotating ring topology aiicl a tokcn Iiolcliiig tinicr algorithm to determine the length 
of tiinc for wliicli a. tioclc 11ia.j' Iia.ohl I,lic I,okcn ant1 transmit data. Altlioiigh FDDI 
is a dual  riiig, tlic sccotitl riiig is priiiia.rily iritmtlctl to nllow for healing in the event 
o l  a tlama.gcd Iink[8]. For this rcasoii, only oiic ring is modelled. 
The tokcii lidding titncr a.lgoritlim is otic whereby each node keeps a 1oca.l timer 
as a means o l  dctcrmining liow loiig it, cat1 liold the token Cor transmission. It is 
intcnded to place a bouiitl on access dclay for synchronous trafic. Each time the 
token arrivcs, the clock is rcsct. If  a sitnicicntly small amount of time has expired 
(Icss than aii amount ncgotiatccl among the nodes called the target token rotation 
time, TTRT), data may bc transmitted for TTRT minus the lapsed time on the 
timer whcn tlic tokcn rctrirncd. A t  that point the tokcn is released[l]. Consider 
the case wherc the TTRT value is sct precisely at tlic level which will let every 
node transinit its tlata on cach cycle(rotation) o l  the token. If TTRT is reduced 
by one-half, IlaU of tlic notlcs (actunlly Icss) will be able to transmit during each 
rotation. Tlic ovcrlicnd of passing tlic tokcn bccomcs more significant and 11 tilization 
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